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Crop–weed hybridization can potentially influence the evolutionary ecology of wild populations. Many crops are known
to hybridize with wild relatives, but few studies have looked at the long-term persistence of crop genes in the wild. This
study investigated one factor in the hybridization process in radish: differential pollinator visitation to wild radish (Raphanus
raphanistrum) vs. crop–wild F1 hybrids (R. sativus 3 R. raphanistrum). Wild genotypes had yellow flowers, a recessive
single-locus trait, whereas hybrids always had white or pale pink flowers. In experimental arrays in northern Michigan, total
pollinator visitation was significantly biased toward wild plants when the frequencies of wild and hybrid plants were equal.
Syrphid flies, the most frequent visitors, preferred wild plants while bumble bees showed no preference. This pattern was
also observed when hybrid plants were overrepresented in the array (12 hybrid : 2 wild). In contrast, when hybrid plants
were rare (2 hybrid : 12 wild), neither morph was preferred by any pollinator group. Later in the summer, pollinators were
also observed in a large experimental garden with nearly equal frequencies of wild and hybrid plants. Cabbage butterflies
(Pieris rapae) strongly overvisited wild plants, while bumble bees showed a slight preference for hybrids. Taken together,
these studies suggest that F1 hybrids may not be at a disadvantage with regard to pollinator visits when they occur at low
frequencies or when bumble bees are frequent flower visitors. Thus, variation in the proportion of white-flowered morphs
among wild radish populations could be influenced by different histories of crop-to-wild hybridization, as well as by variation
in the composition of local pollinator taxa.
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Spontaneous hybridization between crops and their
wild relatives may promote rapid evolution in weeds
(e.g., Small, 1984). Recently, the greatest ecological con-
cern regarding crop–weed hybridization has been that
beneficial engineered genes (transgenes) inserted into
crop plants will escape into wild populations via pollen
dispersal, thus potentially increasing the invasiveness of
natural relatives (see reviews in Raybould and Gray,
1993; Snow and Morán Palma, 1997). Crop–weed hy-
bridization occurs frequently in a wide range of poten-
tially weedy plants, including canola (Brassica rapa, Ad-
ler et al., 1993; B. napus 3 B. campestris, Jørgensen and
Andersen, 1995), sorghum and johnsongrass (Sorghum
bicolor 3 S. halapense, Arriola and Ellstrand, 1996), sun-
flower (Helianthus annuus, Arias and Rieseberg, 1994),
squash (Cucurbita texana 3 C. pepo, Kirkpatrick and
Wilson, 1988), and wild radish (Raphanus sativus, Klin-
ger, Elam, and Ellstrand, 1991; Klinger and Ellstrand,
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1994). In this study, we focus on another wild radish
species, Raphanus raphanistrum, which is capable of hy-
bridizing with wild and cultivated R. sativus (Panetsos
and Baker, 1967).
Wild radish (Raphanus raphanistrum) is an agricultur-
al weed from Eurasia that occurs on several continents,
including northeastern North America (Holm et al.,
1979). As a self-incompatible annual, it is an obligate
outcrosser that relies on insect pollinators for successful
reproduction (e.g., Stanton et al., 1989; Conner and Rush,
1996; Kercher and Conner, 1996). R. raphanistrum is
polymorphic for flower color (yellow or white), and al-
though the white allele is dominant to yellow in a single-
locus system (Kay, 1978; Stanton et al., 1989), white-
flowered plants are often rare or absent in wild popula-
tions (Kercher and Conner, 1996; A. Snow, unpublished
data). The presence of these white morphs may be a result
of hybridization with cultivated radish (R. sativus, Kay,
1984; Kercher and Conner, 1996). If this is the case, dif-
ferent histories of hybridization between wild and culti-
vated radish could alter flower color frequencies in wild
populations. The goal of this study was to determine
whether differential pollinator visitation to these flower
color morphs could also influence the spread and persis-
tence of crop genes, especially the white allele and others
that are linked to this locus.
Pollinators often discriminate between petal color var-
iants of polymorphic species (Phlox drummondii, Levin,
1972a, b; Levin and Brack, 1995; Delphinium nelsonii,
Waser and Price, 1981, 1983; Ipomoea purpurea, Brown
and Clegg, 1984; Schoen and Clegg, 1985; Epperson and
Clegg, 1987; R. sativus, Stanton, 1987; R. raphanistrum,
Stanton, Snow, and Handel, 1986; Stanton et al., 1989).
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Fig. 1. Array for experimental radish populations (7y : 7w) where
underlined numbers signify white-flowered plants and plain numbers
are yellow.
Such behavior may influence the relative reproductive
success of color morphs by biasing maternal and paternal
contributions to the next generation towards the more fre-
quently visited morph. For example, Pieris rapae (cab-
bage butterfly) strongly preferred the yellow-flowered
morph of wild radish over the white (Kay, 1976) and this
preference affected the relative paternal success of the
two morphs (Stanton, Snow, and Handel, 1986; Stanton
et al., 1989). The present study is unique in that (1) we
test for effects of flower color frequencies on pollinator
behavior, (2) we provide data on additional types of pol-
linators of wild radish, and (3) we focus on how polli-
nator preferences influence the introgression of genes
from cultivated radish (R. sativus) into wild populations
of R. raphanistrum. The dynamics of pollen movement
between these two species has not been studied previ-
ously, despite the fact that R. sativus is commonly grown
on farms and in home gardens across the United States
and hybridization between them is probable (Panetsos
and Baker, 1967; Kercher and Conner, 1996).
In this study, we compared visitation rates to crop–wild
F1 hybrids (R. sativus 3 R. raphanistrum, white or pale
pink flowers) vs. purely wild plants (R. raphanistrum,
yellow flowers) to address the following questions: (1)
Do pollinators prefer one petal color variant over an-
other? (2) Are preferences consistent among pollinator
taxa? (3) Are pollinator preferences influenced by the rel-
ative frequencies of wild and hybrid plants in a popula-
tion?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of plants and inheritance of flower color—Seeds of R. ra-
phanistrum were collected in Bay City, Michigan (same population as
described in Kercher and Conner, 1996). Yellow-flowered plants grown
from these seeds were hand-pollinated with pollen from each other or
from cultivated radish plants (Scarlet Globe: a commonly grown culti-
var in this region) to obtain wild and hybrid F1 progeny for the exper-
iments described below. Flowers of Scarlet Globe radishes were white,
pale pink, or pink. All wild 3 wild progeny had yellow flowers as
expected, while most of the interspecific hybrids were white-flowered.
Although a few hybrid plants had pale pink flowers, for brevity the
hybrids will be referred to as white-flowered below.
Preliminary studies showed that the locus determining white or yel-
low flower color may be the same in R. raphanistrum and R. sativus.
When seven interspecific hybrids were backcrossed with wild, yellow-
flowered R. raphanistrum maternal plants, each of these seed families
included both white- and yellow-flowered progeny, as expected with a
single Mendelian locus. Furthermore, Scarlet Globe (R. sativus) appears
to be homozygous for the dominant white allele because crosses be-
tween 20 crop plants and 20 yellow-flowered wild plants resulted in
more than 400 progeny that were always white or pale pink rather than
yellow. Pink flower color in R. sativus is controlled by a different gene
and its inheritance is more complex (Stanton, 1987). Some populations
of R. raphanistrum include rare plants with bronze-colored flowers (a
mixture of yellow and pink), and these may represent introgression of
the gene for pink flowers from the crop (e.g., Kercher and Conner,
1996). All of the arrays described hereafter were similar in the propor-
tion of hybrids that were pale pink ( ,30%) rather than white.
Experimental design—To determine whether flower color influences
pollinator visitation, pollinator movements were recorded within exper-
imental radish populations at the University of Michigan Biological
Station, Pellston, Michigan, in 1996. These populations consisted of
seven white- and seven yellow-flowered (7w : 7y) potted radish plants
arranged in an array of four interconnecting hexagons (Fig. 1). All
plants were comparable in size and flower number and were spaced
0.75 m from adjacent plants. We did not attempt to artificially maintain
equal numbers of flowers on each plant because the plants were also
being monitored for flower production and fruit set (A. Snow, unpub-
lished data). The positions of white and yellow plants were rotated
among trials to prevent possible edge effects.
To assess whether pollinator preferences were frequency dependent,
two additional array designs were used. Rather than containing equal
numbers of white and yellow plants, each array was composed of either
12 white and two yellow plants (12w : 2y, yellows rare), or two white
and 12 yellow plants (2w : 12y, whites rare). In these designs, rare plants
were placed at positions 7 and 9 in the hexagonal array (Fig. 1). Four
replicates of each of the three array designs were conducted in random
order over a 12-d period, and we observed one array design per day
for ;4.5 h.
Pollinator observations—For each flower visitor, we recorded the
taxon (bumble bee, syrphid fly, or other), flower color of the plant
visited, number of flowers visited per plant, and the position of the plant
within the array. Visits were recorded only when the insect probed the
flower for nectar and/or pollen. Preferences were determined by com-
paring the number of visits to each color morph with expected values
based on flower color frequencies in each array (chi-square tests). Ex-
pected values for plant-to-plant visits were calculated from ratios of
white- and yellow-flowered plants, while those for individual flower
visits were calculated from the numbers of white and yellow flowers
on all plants in the array for each day. Day-to-day consistency of pol-
linator visits to each array was assessed by R 3 C tests of independence
(Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).
To determine whether pollinators moved assortatively among the two
petal color variants, plant-to-plant transitions were recorded during ob-
servations of the 7w : 7y arrays. This array was designed such that the
four interior plants were surrounded by three plants of either flower
color so that pollinators could choose between equivalent numbers of
adjacent yellow- and white-flowered plants (Fig. 1). Furthermore, tran-
sitions among color morphs from edge plants were, on average, nearly
equally likely (frequency of w-w and y-y 5 0.24, frequency of w-y and
y-w 5 0.26). Observed numbers of each transition type were compared
to expected values based on the null hypothesis of random movement
among colors (chi-square tests).
To assess pollinator behavior under more natural conditions, polli-
nators were also observed visiting a large garden plot (established for
another experiment) consisting of ten rows of 20 radish plants per row,
with equal numbers of wild and F1 hybrids randomly distributed in each
row. Hour-long observations were made on two consecutive days in
early September 1996, when we recorded visits to plants with at least
three open flowers (82 wild plants and 73 hybrids). Plant-to-plant tran-
sitions were recorded for Pieris rapae butterflies, which were not pres-
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TABLE 1. Summary of day-to-day consistency for visits to plants with-
in each array design. R 3 C tests of independence (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1981) were performed for each pollinator group and all pol-
linators pooled. In the 7w : 7y and 2w : 12y designs, separate data
for the ‘‘syrphid’’ and ‘‘other’’ categories were available only for
three of the four trials. ‘‘NS’’ indicates no significance at the P ,
0.05 level.
Array design Pollinator group G df P
















































Fig. 2. Proportion of visits to yellow-flowered plants by all polli-
nators. Chi-square tests were used to determine significant differences
between observed (open bars) and expected (hatched bars) visitation.
Sample sizes are given in parentheses beneath each array design. ‘‘NS’’
indicates that the proportion of observed visits were not significantly
different than expected; a double asterisk (**) indicates significance at
the P , 0.005 level, while a triple asterisk (***) corresponds to a
significance level of P , 0.001.
TABLE 2. Summary of pooled pollinator visits to individual flowers
(as opposed to plants). Data are presented for every day of obser-
vation and each array design. Expected values were based on the
number of white and yellow flowers present in the array, which
varied somewhat for each day of observation, although plant fre-
quencies were 7w : 7y, 2w : 12y, or 2w : 12y. ‘‘NS’’ indicates no





visits to yellow flowers
























































































ent until late August, and also for bumble bees. Preferences for both
pollinator classes were determined by chi-square tests.
In all analyses, each pollinator visit was considered an independent
event despite the possibility that individual preferences might differ.
This important limitation is a common problem of nearly every study
of this kind, but since we are more concerned with pollen flow among
plants, irrespective of which pollinator facilitates it, this method seems
justifiable. Furthermore, we noticed that each pollinator type was rep-
resented by at least ten or more individuals, so it is unlikely that indi-
vidual differences among pollinators had much effect on our results.
RESULTS
Insect visitors—The most abundant pollinators within
the experimental arrays were syrphid flies and bumble
bees, which collectively made up .80% of all visits. At
least eight different syrphid species (Syrphidae) were ob-
served visiting flowers and comprised 53% of total visits;
these included Eristalis tenax, Metasyrphus americanus,
and Toxomerus spp. Bumble bees (Bombus spp.) were
the second most abundant pollinators and made 28% of
total visits, while ‘‘other’’ flower visitors accounted for
the remaining 19%. This group was composed predomi-
nantly of small halictid bees (Halictidae), but additional
visitors included honey bees (Apis mellifera), bee flies
(Anthrax analis, Bombylius spp.), a red milkweed beetle
(Tetraopes tetraophthalmus), a spotted cucumber beetle
(Diabrotica undecimpunctata), a cabbage butterfly (Pier-
is rapae), and a ruby-throated hummingbird (Archilochus
colubris). These visits accounted for ,3% of the total
visits to all arrays.
In general, each pollinator group’s plant-to-plant visi-
tation patterns were consistent over the four trials of each
array design (Table 1). The only exception was for syr-
phid visits to the 7w : 7y array design, where variation
among days was significant (G 5 8.59, df 5 2, P ,
0.025). This variation did not involve preference rever-
sals, however, and since there was no other significant
day-to-day variation, data for each pollinator group were
pooled across days for further statistical analyses. Polli-
nator visits for each day of observation are summarized
in the Appendix.
Effects of flower color and frequency on visitation—
Flower color significantly influenced pollinator visitation
to the 7w:7y array design. When data from all four days
were pooled, total pollinator visitation was significantly
biased toward yellow-flowered plants (X2 5 9.00, df 5
1, P , 0.005; Fig. 2). This preference for yellow was
also seen for flower-to-flower visits (Table 2). Responses
to flower color varied among pollinator classes. Bumble
bees did not discriminate between white- and yellow-
flowered plants, while syrphid flies significantly overvis-
ited yellow-flowered plants (X2 5 9.89, df 5 1, P ,
0.005; Fig. 3), and other visitors showed a similar but
nonsignificant trend (Fig. 3). No pollinator group showed
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Fig. 3. Proportion of visits to yellow-flowered plants by: (A) bum-
ble bees, (B) syrphids, and (C) other flower visitors (mainly halictid
bees). Chi-square tests were used to determine significant differences
between observed (open bars) and expected (hatched bars) visitation.
Sample sizes are given in parentheses beneath each array design. ‘‘NS’’
indicates that the proportion of observed visits were not significantly
different than expected; a double asterisk (**) indicates significance at
the P , 0.005 level, while a triple asterisk (***) corresponds to a
significance level of P , 0.001.
TABLE 3. Summary of late-season cabbage butterfly (P. rapae) and
bumble bee (Bombus spp.) visits to yellow-flowered plants in the
experimental garden plot. Expected values were calculated from
the proportion of yellow- vs. white-flowered plants with more than
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any consistent preferences for white- vs. pink-flowered
hybrids.
Preference for yellow-flowered plants was frequency
dependent. When yellow plants were rare or in equal fre-
quencies with whites, they received a significantly greater
proportion of the total visits than expected (X2 5 22.48,
df 5 1, P , 0.001; X2 5 9.00, df 5 1, P , 0.005,
respectively; Fig. 2), but when white plants were rare
(2w : 12y design), no preference was seen (Figs. 2, 3).
For all array designs, however, the flower-to-flower visits
were still significantly biased towards yellow flowers (Ta-
ble 2).
Due to the difficulty of recording plant-to-plant tran-
sitions for syrphid flies, data on assortative mating are
restricted to bumble bees. A total of 132 transitions were
recorded over all four trials of the 7w : 7y array design.
Of these, 48% were made between yellow and white
plants and 52% between like colors (w-w or y-y). Anal-
ysis of observed and expected transition frequencies re-
vealed that bumble bees moved randomly among color
morphs (X2 5 4.70, df 5 3, P , 0.5).
Late-season visits to garden plot—Visits to the garden
plot by cabbage butterflies were strongly biased toward
yellow-flowered plants, which received 50 and 37% more
visits than expected on two days of observation, respec-
tively (X2 5 55.64, df 5 1, P , 0.001; X2 5 42.96, df
5 1, P , 0.001; Table 3). By contrast, bumble bees
slightly overvisited white- and pink-flowered hybrid
plants on the one day they were observed (X2 5 4.84, df
5 1, P , 0.05; Table 3).
DISCUSSION
Flower color preferences of different pollinator
taxa—This study shows that some pollinator taxa dis-
criminated against crop–wild hybrid radish. In experi-
mental arrays where hybrid (white-flowered) and wild
(yellow-flowered) plants were present in equal propor-
tions, plant-to-plant movements by a mixture of
pollinator species showed a slight advantage for wild
plants. Syrphid flies, which were the most frequent insect
visitors to the experimental arrays, made ;1.5 times
more visits to yellow-flowered plants than to white; hal-
ictid bees showed a similar trend, though it was not sta-
tistically significant. The second most abundant visitors
to our arrays were bumble bees, which moved randomly
among the two color variants. In the garden plot, how-
ever, bumble bees showed a significant preference for
white- and pink-flowered hybrid plants on the one day
they were observed. In 1995, we also detected a slight
but statistically significant preference by bumble bees for
F1 hybrids on three out of four days of observation (A.
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Snow, unpublished data). Although we do not know why
this preference for white was seen on some days but not
others, it is clear that bumble bees never preferred yel-
low-flowered plants, unlike syrphid flies, cabbage butter-
flies, or halictid bees.
Although cabbage butterfly (Pieris rapae) data were
limited to two days of garden plot observations, we found
that P. rapae preferred wild plants over hybrids by as
much as 1.5:1.0. These data are consistent with those of
Stanton et al. (1989) and Kay (1976), who found that
Pieris rapae discriminated against white-flowered R. ra-
phanistrum in favor of the yellow morph (by 1.5:1.0).
Stanton et al. (1989) and Kay (1976) also reported pref-
erential visitation to the yellow morphs by syrphid flies,
but in both studies syrphids made up relatively small per-
centages of total visits (,5%). Honey bees were infre-
quent visitors to our experimental plants, although they
are sometimes abundant in natural populations (A. Snow,
personal observation). In California populations of R. sa-
tivus, honey bees did not discriminate between white- and
yellow-flowered plants (Stanton, 1987).
Since seed set in wild radish populations is probably
not pollen limited (Stanton et al., 1989), pollinator pref-
erences most likely have a larger impact on male repro-
ductive success than on the female function of its her-
maphroditic flowers. By overvisiting yellow-flowered
plants, pollinators may distribute more pollen from these
plants to receptive stigmas on other plants. This is con-
sistent with the findings of Stanton et al. (1989), who
showed that differences in the paternal success of white
vs. yellow R. raphanistrum morphs were closely corre-
lated to differences in pollinator visitation rates. There-
fore, in hybridizing radish populations where the main
pollinators are P. rapae, syrphid flies or halictid bees, the
yellow-flowered morph will likely have higher paternal
success than the white.
Influence of flower color frequencies on pollinator
preference—The impact of pollinator preferences on the
reproductive success of different petal color variants also
depends on the relative frequencies of the morphs within
a population. Results from this study show that prefer-
ences for yellow plants were relatively constant when
white plants were common or dominant in the population,
but when white plants were rare no preferences were
seen, indicating that neither color morph was at a selec-
tive advantage. However, when we take into account the
flower-to-flower transitions, yellow flowers were still fa-
vored when whites were rare. It is difficult to interpret
this discrepancy between flower-to-flower visits and
plant-to-plant visits. Because radish is self-incompatible,
repeated visits within the same plant do not contribute to
female reproductive success and may reduce pollen dis-
persal, so we place greater emphasis on plant-to-plant
pollinator movements, which may better represent actual
outcrossing rates.
Epperson and Clegg (1987) showed a parallel but op-
posite visitation pattern by pollinators of white- and pur-
ple-flowered morning glory (Ipomoea purpurea). They
found that bumble bees, the most common visitor,
showed no preference with respect to flower color when
white-flowered plants were common or dominant in the
experimental populations, but discriminated against the
white petal morph when it was rare. They attributed this
preference to bumble bees’ innate preference for ‘‘bee-
purple’’ flowers. Regardless of the specific mechanism
influencing pollinator preferences, it is important to con-
sider the implications of frequency-dependent preferences
in relation to the spread and persistence of crop genes in
wild populations.
Introgression of crop genes into R. raphanistrum—
Many factors could influence rates of hybridization be-
tween cultivated radish (R. sativus) and its wild, weedy
relative (R. raphanistrum). Because these plants share the
same geographical range, hybridization is surely possible,
however, introgression rates will depend on spatial and
phenological separation between the crop and wild pop-
ulations. Klinger, Elam, and Ellstrand (1991) showed that
gene flow was greatest between adjoining populations of
cultivated and wild R. sativus but still occurred between
populations up to 1000 m apart. This is a typical lepto-
kurtic pattern for pollen-mediated gene flow in outcross-
ing plants, and it suggests that the frequency of F1 hybrids
in wild populations will be negatively correlated with dis-
tance from the crop. Flowering times of wild and culti-
vated radishes are likely to overlap during at least a por-
tion of the growing season because there is a great deal
of variation in the times of establishment and the onset
of flowering in wild R. raphanistrum, and large plants
often bloom for 4–6 wk (A. Snow, personal observation).
Panetsos and Baker (1967) found that when F1 interspe-
cific hybrids (R. sativus 3 R. raphanistrum) and wild
plants were established at the same time, the hybrids be-
gan flowering ;2 wk later on average than wild plants.
Our wild and hybrid plants showed similar staggered phe-
nology, but there was still adequate overlap in flowering
times to allow introgression to occur, as evidenced by the
availability of plants for our arrays.
Partial sterility in F1 hybrids will also affect the rate at
which crop genes move into wild populations of R. ra-
phanistrum. Interspecific crosses between R. sativus and
R. raphanistrum result in F1 progeny that are heterozy-
gous for a reciprocal translocation that causes abortion of
pollen and seeds (Panetsos and Baker, 1967). In our
plants, ;40–50% of hybrid pollen grains were aborted,
and a similar trend was seen in the proportion of aborted
seeds (A. Snow, unpublished data). The mean number of
fruits produced by hybrids was similar to that of wild
plants, but lower gametophytic success in the hybrids
should decrease the overall reproductive success of these
plants. In subsequent generations, crop genes that are
tightly linked to the locus with the reciprocal transloca-
tion may be less likely to persist in wild populations due
to selection against plants that are heterozygous at this
locus.
This study shows that pollinator preferences can also
influence the persistence of crop genes in wild popula-
tions of R. raphanistrum. Because several major polli-
nator taxa discriminate against white-flowered morphs,
crop genes may be effectively selected against in some
wild populations. This selection would affect all crop
genes in the F1 generation, assuming that these plants
inherit the dominant allele for white flowers, and could
eventually lead to decreased frequencies of crop genes
that are linked to this flower color locus. However, we
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found that selection against the white morph decreased
when these plants were rare. When this occurs, the allele
for white petals could persist at low frequencies in wild
populations over longer periods of time. Also, in popu-
lations where bumble bees are important pollinators, the
white flower color from the crop plant could be main-
tained at relatively high frequencies because these polli-
nators either prefer hybrids or show no preference. Pe-
riodic introgression from crop plants may also help main-
tain the polymorphism. In conclusion, whether the white-
flowered morph found in populations of R. raphanistrum
is introduced by introgression and/or mutation, we found
that the frequency of this morph is likely to be influenced
by the species composition of local pollinators.
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APPENDIX. Summary of visits to yellow-flowered morphs for each
day of observation and each array design. On 26 and 27 July,
syrphids were not recorded separately from other non-bumble bee
pollinators and, therefore, are included in the ‘‘other’’ category for
these days. Cells marked with a dash (—) indicate that there were
insufficient sample sizes to perform chi-square tests. An ‘‘F’’ in-
dicates visits to flowers, while a ‘‘P’’ indicates visits to plants, and
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P 29 0.86 0.86 0.00 NS
All 27 Jul
30 Jul
F
P
F
P
224
108
424
158
0.85
0.89
0.90
0.88
0.84
0.86
0.84
0.86
0.11
0.75
14.01
0.51
NS
NS
,0.001
NS
3 Aug
5 Aug
F
P
F
P
211
115
215
74
0.81
0.84
0.94
0.87
0.75
0.86
0.77
0.86
4.36
0.26
33.01
0.02
,0.05
NS
,0.001
NS
